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ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES.

f| We have »f 1aI« been receiving an

fnusual number of inquiries io regard
|Q QQf eouatry aad climate, etc., from

partita Ift lb# Stotet East of the Bocky

Mountains who are looking this way

for new home* A* a specimen we re.

produce the following from a resident

0f lowa, referred to us last evening by

|(r. Auditor Booth The writer says

*'Aa there are quite a number of us

that conVmplate moving to Paget
? Sound in the Spring, you will much

oblige us by giving us all the informa-
tion you can on the following points

4- Qutt About what it the population
respectively of Seattle and Olympiad
! Aas. ?The census-taker forNortbup's

- Business Directory of Seattle, in bit

canrese made laat summer, enumerated
? population of 3.700; but there has been

? steady and rapul increase, so that the

above figures are now somewhat uuder
- the mark. Io California they estimate

the population of their little cities at

I the rate of Are for each vote polled

?nd of the big ooea at seven to the vote.

Our elty laat Novtm!>er cast 9i® votes
* ?this at ive per vote would give us a

papulation of nearly 5,000. Olympia
{? the Territorial capital, and an at-

tractive littlecity of about twelve or

ffteen hundred inhabitants.

claim to the Presidency, and placed it j ai

in the hands of a Seoator to deliver a hi

speech on the question Its poiuts are tt

mid to be Crst, that under the provia- Y

iocs of the constitution specifying that tc

all certificates of eiect ral votes shall ci

U opened and counted in th* prese«« is

of the two houses no prevision is made di

»s to who is empowered to judge of the ai

correc'ness and sufficiency of the re

turns Allthis it is contended depends t<

upon another provision?that in refer- b

ence to the duty of the House to pro- o

eeed to elect a President in the eontin- ti

genry that there is no election, and r

requiring that the House in votuig shall a

vote by States Second, that inasmuch ' I

as the responsibility under thia oontin- c

gency is solely with the House, the s

House is necessarily I

judge and determine whether the con- 1
tingency ha*arisen. That consequent- *

ly it is the imperative duty of theHoose 1
to exercise a supervisory control over the \u25a0 i
count in order that it may understand" j i
ingly ascertain if the contingency thus j i
provided for by the constitution has or 1 1
has not arisen. That therefore the

House is enjoined to examine and ecru- .
tir.ize all returns mads to the President i
of the Senate ; that the House must do j
this in order to judge of the correctness

i » "

and sufficiency of the returns; tuat the

contioget- y thus made to appear,
the House i§ commanded to proceed to

an election, roting by States. Third,
thst by requirement that the House iS
proceeding to an election shall vote by
States, the House is made to stand in
respect to the contingency as the repre-

! tentative of both the people and the

States to the exclusion of the Senate,

and. therefore, the conclusion is again

i drawn that with the House resides the j
absolute jurisdiction over the count.

» NEW YOKK, Jan ll.?The Tivttt' j
Washington special savs: Morton will j

I to-morrow, or noon after, offer a resolu-
tion iu the Senate declaring that the

t States of Louisiana, Florida and Sout

t Carolina having voted fc>r President j
, ' and Vice President, and the result hav-
_ ' ing been determined and declared j

r through the properly constituted au-

thorities of these States, there ia no

j power in the State courts, nor iu Cou-
gress, nor in any other tribunal what*

j ever to revise or change the results as
thus detcimined.

t The National Intelligence to-day con-
f tains an article evidently written by a

lawyer of great ability, iu which the
following propositions are maintained

. with such force of reasoning as to at-

? tract considerable attention iu political
? circles: First, that electors shown by the

D officialrecords of the several States to

have been chosen, are tb« true electors,
k
" ' ny tne act ot congress, and their votes

j must l»e received aud counted in the

ls election of President; 2d, that the duty
d of counting the vote is a ministerial du-
r ty only, and as sueb is properly confid-
-0 ed to the President of the Seuate, cleri-

rally assisted by tellers, aud witnessed
|U by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives; 3d, that if it presented an issue

r ! for the exercise of judicial functions,
(1 ; there wou!d be no power to decide it.no

i tribunal having been created for that
purpose, and it tuing clearly iucoinpe-

g tent for the Senate aud House of Repre-
«, , sentatives for judicialreasons, or for any
0 1 other Federal authority for political rea-
n sons to assume such jurisdiction Among
d other arguments against the right of
,f ' Congress to go behind the State cer-
t titicates. the writer contends that the

r | framera of the constitution could not

couoeivably have intended to clo he
« Congress with power to take the Presi-
j j dential election out of the hands of the

people whenever it chooses, aud also if
a they had contemplated any esercite « f
I. i judicial functions by Congress iu this
d matter they would have proviled for

1 the performance of the enlarged duty in
d | plain aud explicit terms.
r NKW YORK, Jan. 11.?The Trfri,*'*

special thinks Trumbull will b* chosen
g Senator from Illinois, while the Time*'
t special sticks to I.ogan.

far back of Seattle would
- one have to go to get Homestead land.

' and is there any prairie laud subject to

homestead entry in King county r
Ant. There is no government

land left iu the immediate vicinity of

Seattle, but plenty that may IK- pur-
- chased on such terms w to offer profi-

,, table bonanzas to purchaser* for oc-
cupation and UDC. Ou the itream*

emptying into the Sound, and ou the

lilm'Unorth of Seattle, from 20 to 10(1

? ,-.if?|>nniliinTO of the rjeh.
, ? settlement, with frontage upon naviga

... tion and of iuexhaustible fertility. At
jibe mouth* of the rivers are large tracb

?f tide mareh lands, closely dyked and
?Ten more productive than the higbet

4 lands of the river valleys. There is n<

\u25a0Vacant prairie lands nearer than Yaki-
. ma county 75 or 100 miles east of tin

city.
Quet. ?lt the railroad from Seattle

|o Walla Walla a land grant road ami
bate you any land grants ?

jtnt. The S. &W. W. R K i.
g, entirely a local undertaking, and being
*

pushed by the »nterprise of private
\u2666 citizens of the Territory. We have uc

lands grants except that the Northern
| Pacific Railroad Company bold the odd

lumbered sections along the line oi
their road for disposition to sottlers at

"do«bte utinimuu" price- #3.50 per
jr ? cre *'

V««.-Whet wages do earpenten
aad millhands get -also miners and
wood-choppers i'

Ant. ?Tki first named receive from
' $9 to #& per day. according to skill.

Coal miners reeei\ e $1.23 per ton and
make from $-< 50 to $5 per day Wood
choppers get $1 25 per cord. Wood
?alls in the city at from $3 to $4 pet
Cord, delivered

Vw «*?What is the demand for logi
?T-1 price paid by millmen. and where
la the greatest demand, at Seattle or

. fcrther north ?

I Am.?The d«mmd for loss varies ac-
cording td the supply? is generally

I hrkk or at least steady. The price ran-
r gia from $4.50 to $7 per M . according

to length. The coet of putting them in-
? lotho. water Is estimated at #2 j*r

||t>, under favorable circumstances
\u25a0 mills are located all around the

#:|lnuud, moetly in the near vicinity of

Ijjyttk, which is the central distribu-
ting point for most of the lum?>er and
Vlfcl and other industries of the western

"portion or tba Territory.

r NKW YOHX. Jau. 12 ~Tbe TfivrWr
Washington ijifciil««y<. tb«lU>u<e com*

. mittee on privilege* *nd powera of the
j House. have substantially ftgrevd on a

report, which will In submit-

r ted to the committee Again to norrow.
. *o»l possibly rejtotted to the Boom. It

r ; will maintain, drat, that the president
of th# Senate i« only empowered sad

? required to open all certificates, but
f, cannot count and exuawe the electoral

Tote; euoitad, that the Bout* has equal
I jvM«r*rs and privilege* with the Senate

m examining aod verifying the elec-
toral Ti»te, and th tt QO vote can be
counted without intent o# the Hou*«\
third, that the l!ou*e U the U juJga
of failure* to elect, atid of its oppor-
tunity to rhooec the President. The
committee is unaaiuioua on the first
two punt# and divided on the third

NF* OKT.KVNS, Jan. 11. ? No < hang* i
1 ir. the situation thi< morning. Order*

by «Jeu Augur forbidding aggres-
sive mneiaeutt by e»t »»r p*rty will j
doubtlew prerei t a culuion. All
eyes are on CitT waiting '
event#

New YORK, Jsn. 11 . ?Th* Timt*
NEW Orlesu? SOCIAL »ays: Peac* I?

1 >» 'b c.ty. but raally t sere is no j
for neutr.U." The quiet-!

tMm i* «< the ceasuion of hoetilitie*be-
tween two *rmi«* Pgr son« ou the
»t:vet# look st:«j»K»« u*ly at each other ;,
plaoe of aamseinei.t e'e i *trted aod
there uno heart f.»r tuiiot-s. To-day, '
McKaery broke th* J.ora or the |
office in the PREFACE of about 9UOJ

TELEGRAPHIC
£ CiLIFOIKU.
f B\nt* Ro#a. J»o 11?Tbc name ot
ih* suable reported near Timber CW*
Jb Martin XcConviUr

A whale upward of fifty fcvt loci#
Ui* b««ched aUvut fir* tailes abo to

I Stuart Point.
Awn**tion wa* caused in th» ttcimtT

J*9th* eowhiiiii£ of a Tooa.r man *h.»
fcad artfd unfairly to«a*da » y, u g
Wr The chastiatog «?« done by %

ted, well know a in Sao Fnsciiro, a
relative <>f ihf jj'.rl.

KASTXIK STAIK9.
Ca.cauo, J»n 11? The T> iWi

Wl|bin|t >ti special mts. Tihifa'a tn&s?
MMi have conpi«t-d »n exh »uj tt

0/pmtat to-day arttiog forth Ttldw't

MISCELLANEOUS.
j

SEATTLE NURSERY (
One mile ea«t from Yesl*r's harf °

the road to Lake NYasbioiitoii.
Bow's Stage runs past the Xur-

snrv twice a day.
'

j

Fruit Trees,
i

SHRUBBERY,
ASD '

HERBACEOUS PUNTS'
An<l Mvtral choice

j
VARIETIES OF PEACHES

That irt idiptod M this flimite mjJ ripen etrly

j C. W. LAyTON. Proprietor.

FRUIT TREES
j

AtBed need Rates.

I have ? Stock of the finest trees in the
Territory ; prop»j»ted oc cUy-lown toil, such m

comjHHif the

UPLAND NURSERY.
' The vro-nl is sonnd. well maturtil, anJ

.l'of Subject to Blight !

A wuid to the wit*- U *uffici«nt. Catalogue# free.
Order* solicited.

Mr J«« P. ChtU»erg t« mv author! /<<!

?t Seattle.

JSO.M. SWAN,

2i.dw.Jm OJympla, W. T.

nned men on the str-ets. and installed

limself as recorder oi' mortgages for

he parirti of New Orleans A New
fork hackmtn can »ot be mare iolici-
oas far passengers than are the Dcrao-

ratic sargents-atarm? «>f Nichols Leg-

slat are, so tbat Republican members
lare not venture out for fear of l>eing

irTested and used a? a quorum.
NEW YORK. Jan 11.?Panama dates

0 the 4th inst. are received. A bloody

aattle was fought a'. Galte, Ecuador,

>n the 14th uU.. between the consti-

:utional army, 2,500 strong, and tLe

revolutionary forcr<, which lasted

about three hours, and ended in a com-

plete route of the former an l captur

of their coramander-in-cbiet. Gen. Ap-

arico. The total number killed on

both si les was a'>out 400, and a much
larger number wounded. When the

D£wi reached Quito, Barrero
left the place and took refuge at the
Columbian legation The white citi-
zens bavo pronounced in favor of the
revoke tiooists. The revolutionary

forces willprobably enter Quito on the

25th nit, which event, it was expected,
would put an end to tbe war in that

Republic.

KVBOPS.
LONDON, Jan. 12.?A telegram from

Constantinople, dated Thursday even-
ing, say* : It is stated that, at to-day's
sitting af the cooferenoe, Baron Von
Wertber declared, in the name of Ger-
many, that no further concession could
be made. The Turkish delegates did
not present their new project to-Jav
for an understanding. Tbe next sitting
is fixed for Monday. It is generally
believed here that the European pleni-

-1 potentiarus will not then prt-sunt an

\u25a0 ultimatum, but will mak« a fresh com

j munication to the Porte finally sum'

! ruing up the intentions of the powers,
! declaring this communication to bo the

i last, and demanding that u categorical
reply be giveu at the sitting following

its presentation. If an understanding
| is then found to be impossible, tlx

plenipotentiaries would quit Constanti
nople.

A Paris correspondent of the Tune

\u25a0ays the statement is confirmed that a'

! the beginning of the week Bismarcl
j sent Har<>n Von Werther a very cur
dispatch, criticising the extreme slow

ness of the conference, declaring th<

plenipotentiaries had gone too far ii
their successive concessions to the Porte

? and regretting tbut Werther had joine<
in tbe concessions. Bismarck at tin
same time sent to his minister a not

| directing him to communicate the dis
patch to Lord Derby.

LONDON, Jan. 11.?Business at Stocl

The prevailing opinion is there will b
no war. Consols are strong owing t
the cheapness of money and the grow
ing opinion that England will not tak
part tn any trouble that may occur be

I j tween Turkey ami Russia

PRINTING!!
All kinds of geu-
eral book and job
printing executed
in tie latest slyle
of the art. All
orders receive im-
mediate attention
Try us. H. M.
SAUNDERS, pro-
prietor

TBIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

Notice !

J JESS JRFffi
BROOKLYN HOTEL, and will btrfiftrr be
pleased to meet my friends and the travel im
public st the

Commercial Hotel!
Montgomery Avenue, San Francisco.

JOHN KELLY, JR.
San Frsncisco, November Ist, IS7O. d.'S-'Uu-dw

VICK'B
ILLUSTRATED PJUCE CATALOGUE

Fifty pages-a*) Illustrations, with ruscris
tioas of thousands of the best Flowers and Yege
tables in the world, and the way to grow them--
all for a Two Cwrr postsge stsmp. Printed ii
Oerman and English

Ylek'e t'lsrsl (JuWle. (Quarterly, 25 cent,
a year.

Vlck'e Flower and VeteUkle Usr,
<v*n, 50 ctDta iti piper ; in rlotb roveri.
$1 00. Address, JAMES VICE,

JlO-lw-dw Rochester. X Y

NORTON HOUSE.
Post Street, Above Kearvey

SAN FKANCIS< o

W. (\u25a0. (a ItAHAV, Proprietor,
Former!* tire Pi* Trem. Cslsverat County

P»< its-- LViiii,Tim Mprin»>, s»i.ts t'lsra
Co.ii.tT »nd Ist* ViNiln. Cal. se«-6ui

For Sale.
Two Ila!>.l«ome Two-story

Dwelling Houses
And Lot*, all hard finish, built l»y the
day, at the corner of Third and Pike
street*. Also Fourteeu Lot* in Law's
Addition, and Three Lots in Hon
Apply to

?0* THOS. J. -JACKSON

) NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

' YESLER]S HALL
\u25a0 Tuesday, Jan. lOtli,

benefit of the Celebrated

WATRIGANT BROS.
The acknowMttt-d Champion Oymna»ta of tb<

l World, a Cbolcr

I Acrobatic. Gymnastic & Variety

; ENTERTAINMENT,
Competing of

Trapeze Performances, Contor-
tion let*, Solos k Dances, Jigs,

1 Banjo Solos. Negro Sketches,
Ac-, Ac.

The Watrigant Brut liei« willa.'ao p«rforw U»eii

Challenge Aet!
; (>» tb-j Doable Trapeze in Tro. t of th -
Ilall previous t<> tlif of the
Performance

Adifarion 50 eta. Children 25 etc.
Trapes* hrf«rmuc*tl t o'clock, Inai !? perform

(\u25a0Milt o'clock
Tickets for Levy's Stand.

CI6AR MANUFACTORY
BY

Wand l'unc SL CO.,

| Second Street. bet*etc Hi,', and WntllltW

Co*»rnv nT.'n, .-<» pint DC lMtoWp«rll
f>« ««"*» lilußnOlu*

k r
!

Wholesale and lietait.

We have the be»t Maker* from Nan Fran
' <*iac\j and aeli 23 par.-eut, cheat* r than the aam«
bran-la oaa ba piuvkaard at in «ty.

' Ctel! anit examine our»t<>k. J4-tlw >

ISAAC A. PALMER,
AreIt

SEATTLE, W.

*urmUk PLt*S utd SPEC IH-
| CATIOXS for BUILDING tn »!1 it* br*c,hf*. w.l
i MjMrt&tcad tketr cvti»tru,tlon. »l6tfil-w

GEORGE H. WHITE,
Pratttail BmL Riidrr,

TUMWATER, W. T.

LAW Books, Papers, Magazines, Mu-
sic, By-LAwi. Checks, Etc,

IkHKO At SAN FKAX< I6< O PEIOM
atvfia,

Wanted, ,
~ t

\ uT tor: HQ JH9. SorTH OP '
? ***? tU Waat of roonto itrcrfApply at ttitcAce. i

I

i Notice*
I WKUI. Mtmvi. or THE COIXTT

\u2666 » 1 OOi t»M! Ti#T% fKitkfp will tm b*l4uaTfciimUj. i#brwv IS. ic, »t wfa,, fc tin,*
V* »-!*-> for k«|, lcg th#'!L k'* '

' nit* far c>»o y»»r f th<-
j*®J '?t*wy wit, ? aid profMMiat. Ire n j»

?\u25a0d sc»CW: M 4 »TU ,ic%i

Mr untec of Uie Boarvl.
| JkCOtW)*, Auditor

- -F
MISCELLANEOUS

J. E. VOICE,

PRACTICAL
|

HOOD TUB
A I

P. M. Trauf's Shop, iintirr Coif mau's Mill.

Patterns
!

i ,
j

Made t > Ord?r and all kinds ot

|

food Tnroiott Executed at Short
Notice.

jf-1111-iIW

\ "

SEVCiKB

PUGET SOUND AGENCY
OF THE ?

Celebrated ftp Sewing Machine
L. S. LOYELIj, Asrent.

Oflioe and I)ep*»t at -l 1- -

Stationery Store. Mill Street.

?aF'Maehiues Sold on Monthly luotsllntents
Note or Liberal Disconnt for Cash.

1 Also Sole Proprietor for Western Washington

of the Celebrated ComWiued

Plaiting and Fluting Machine,

One of the great t«t inventions of the day. "Every
family must ha\e one."

For particulars address

L. S. Lovell,
02Ttf Seattle, W. T.

NEW BOOT ana SHOE STORE
Buckingham &llcclits'

CELEBRATED EOOTS.
FULL LINE OF

Ladies', Gents*
11-11* 01« ll%L*

Fine Shoes*
NO AUCTION GOODS.
Eastern and (California make constantly on Imtid.

ELLIOTT M. BEST & CO.,
Fine Hand-Sewed Custom Work

for Ladies and (Jents, and
Stoga Boots for Men.

Ifany of our Warranted Good> teuis
breaks wo givo another pair

in tiieir place.
Impairing Done \rally uml Promptly

Commercial Street, "Near Mill.

W. H. SHOTJDY,
PEALF.R IN

FAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH, GLASS,

PUTTY, &C.
Psints resily n:ixi,) in col.>r and quantities to

suit. Just received, the ln.ijc.-t sn<i l>e«t st-s<>rt-
ment of

WALL PAPER
In the city, sinl \\ill.j>>il (it reduced rat. s read*
trimmed.

RUBBER PAINT.
t will guarantee the Rubber Paint. sll other

circumstance* being equal, to cover more surface,
per gallon, two-ooat w-.rk. than the Atlantic Lead
and Linseed Oil, and Twenty percent, more than
the Avsrill Chemical Paint, and that it will last i
twica as long a- either, when properly applied {
without

Painting, Kalsi .mining and Paper- j
Hanging done on short notico. i

Seattle, JuUr2s.

i Foi dale.
i

»|
The niiil' rvijfTiHjJims on *,tn 1 % j

Cargo of Spars!
I *

Of sui" nor va*lity,ffr< m
I

18 to 49 Inches ia Partners. :
W:ll M>'l thMii niiifi1 . r to *nit l.iir-

} iot further ]>*rtuulrr*eti<|uire cf

Amos Brown,
Olyrtipia. Thurttn Co. W. T

NovMi.Wf Mi, '

\otif»' to TavPawrs!
t

.

A T"«* du * Kinß County for \h< year H76 I
' uul tot J.MJ Uf-r» th* 31at <!.y of the

wj » b* :*-tnjT.<-.l il<- !nriu»-z i t, lo '
*

*r -<* I' »ctd n the bunl* I I( Of tLe aLcxilT lor Goli^cttoo
GEO. D. HILL,

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOW OPEN

THE ABCABE
Drj Goods,

Fancj Goods,
Hosiery,

Gloves, &<%
I,allies and Vents' Furnishing Goods, (lothii*.

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Sec.,
Our Kali StiH-k it complete iu every particular. ami comprise* the fiuwt aud iuo«t faahioaakia

jjihlKin the market. We call «p*cUl to our Clothing Department, Kubtx r Uooja ac<l r».
br- lias.

WHITE SHIRTS A SPECIALTY.

BOYD, PONCIN k YOUNG.

U. A. JENNINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Choice

HEMES, PEEVISH,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.
Imported and California Wines

Foreign ana Domestic Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.

AllGoods Guaranteed as Represented. Good* Delivered iu the City Freo
of Charge

Commoroial Street, Seattle, W.T.

M. A. KELLY & CO,,

DRUGGISTS AN It IPOTIIECIRIEi
\u25a0\u25a0 «!*»*»*?\u25a0«* m><t

SEATTLE, W. T.
As we carry tl.t. largcM st4K-kof Progs. Medicine*. FerfumeHoa. 4c.. of my bou«e In ton.Mcan idler superior inducement* to tin trader* of the Sound for tLetr ordnrtt fox we ttrmuia* \u25a0 ?"

the jobbing tr.de a op.-.-ialty. and will sell goods at bottom prices
pr»po«a to MM

The ladles willfind our Toilet Department very complete with * ~ \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - .

j and itae We have the refutation of keeping the flu eat Cigar*, and it "JdslStTSo prove t.

Iarticular attention given to tilling Medicine Chests for country PbrtklMland Ship*. * '

V/fiiV-PIONEER DRUG STORE

WA CHUNCi & CO,
CHINA TEA STORE,

i

I Brick Store. Corner of Washington & Third Streets, Seattle
We have Bow on hand a large aud well assorted slock of TEAS of varioua aradea imaortadbf \u25a0: directly from Canton. China. We make a SPECIALTY of Tea* and flatter onrwHvMi^twaiai

will sell Tea* of equal grade and quality, much cheaper than can 1M had at aav other establiakwttthis Mde of Han Francis, ~We ..k thepubli, calfand Mu,ph JTr

; iobhT,:^":ss ystgjjt*? ***of *" k ' od "-? tau *I(UR Md rioe * ****

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PICTURES OIL PAINTINGS.
|ALSO roll HA I.E.

| < V>n*ract< n», mil! own. r. and others requiring Ofalu*M help, will b* fwrui.br, l at short IM«N.

wa. c?j*unrc4- «s «<o.,
' Wholesale & Retail Chinese
I

, _ SEATTLE, "W. X; Seattle, W. T.. Dec. Ilth, 1*76. '
rlM#

STKTSOA & POST*
ISEATTLE I'I.ANING MILLS,

SASH, DOORS
; BI.INDS. FRAMES, SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description,
j S "-VA/' UMKEli OF ALLKINDS CONSTANTLY ON BAX&

FZEO GROUND
'

.It our (,RIST .MILL, at Reasonable RoU9»
W. T.. Frb. \H. 1-7s.

p*j!&

w J. F. ?JMorrlU)
l|vu A _ -j

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
(OMHKIMIAL BTRKET, BEATTLK, W. T.

C <'Uij»U-to Stock «»f _

Trusses, Supporters and Fancy Article
Orders by Express or Mail promptly attended to.


